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General Information
Standard Use
The ZEISS UVClean is specifically designed for the disinfection of
ophthalmic frames and lenses by eye care professionals. Tested
to be safe on frames in standard materials (e.g. zylo, metal,
plastic, etc.), demo lenses, Rx lenses and frame tags.
Once the ZEISS UVClean is plugged in and turned on, frames
can be loaded onto the interior rails with lenses facing up and
temples pointing down. Depending on size of the frames,
between 6-10 eyeglasses can be loaded.
A disinfection cycle is started by closing the lid and a pressing
cycle start button on top of the ZEISS UVClean. LED lights
illuminate a pulsing blue pattern and the lid automatically locks
at the start of the cycle. Lights change to solid green and the lid
unlocks once the 40 second cycle is complete. Eyewear are now
disinfected.
CAUTION: Designed and extensively tested for the
disinfection of ophthalmic frames and lenses. UVC is
extremely harmful to living organisms and may cause
damage to other objects placed in this device. Please use
extreme caution when using this device for any non-tested
objects as severe damage to the device and/or object and
injury to the operator may result if misused.

What it is not
The ZEISS UVClean:
• Is NOT a medical device.
• Is NOT intended for sterilization of surgical instruments
or use during surgery.
• Is NOT intended for the disinfection of opthalmic lenses
in a hospital or other medical setting.
The ZEISS UVClean Advantage
• Designed exclusively and specifically for the needs of
eye care professionals
• No liquids
• No disposable waste
• No harsh chemicals
• No mess, no fuss
• Quiet operation
• Easy, one touch operation
• Safe & Gentle on frames
• Fast disinfection in 40 seconds
• ZEISS Branded technology
• The ‘Green Option’
• Consistent disinfection on every cycle
• Lab tested for safety and efficacy
• Uses Ozone-free bulbs with fan
• Standard 1 year warranty
• Made in the USA

What it is
The ZEISS UVClean:
• Uses UVC light for the safe and effective disinfection of
eyeglass frames and lenses.
• Is designed for the unique geometry of eyeglasses to
prevent (UVC) shadows on frames, lenses, nose pads, and
temples.
• Direct UVC illumination ensures thorough exposure which is
critical for disinfection.
• Requires no calibration.
• Uses UVC bulbs tested to last 30,000 cycles (approximately 3
years) before requiring replacement.
• Designed for use in the optical dispensary and/or back
office.
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Package Contents

Device

UVC Bulb kit and End caps

Power cord

Quick Start Guide
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About the ZEISS UVClean
Getting Started

ZEISS UVClean Diagram
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Figure 1

Unboxing the ZEISS UVClean
Carefully remove the ZEISS UVClean from the box and place
on a secure surface. (Figure 1) Locate and remove power
cord, box with UVC bulbs, Bulb End Caps, and gloves from
the packaging. Retain all packaging materials for future use.
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Lid
UVC bulbs (4)
Cycle start button
LED indicator light
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Frame holder rails (2)
Power switch
Cleanout tray
Air intake

CAUTION: Always use extreme caution when handling
UVC bulbs. Only hold the bulb by the white end caps
and not the glass tube. Only handle new bulbs while
wearing gloves. Failure to follow these instructions may
cause bodily injury.

Installing UVC bulbs and end caps
Prior to installing a UVC bulb, please add a Bulb End Cap
to both ends of the bulb. (Figure 2) The round part should
face toward the middle of the bulb. Be sure to do this while
wearing the provided gloves. Please note that the Lid Bulb
End Caps should be used together on the bulb for the lid.
Open the ZEISS UVClean lid and locate the four bulb
mounts inside the device. One bulb is located in the top lid
and the remaining three are positioned on the sides and
in the middle of the bottom chamber. (Figure 3) Wearing
the provided gloves, align the two end pins with the slots
on the bulb mounts. (Figure 4) Push the pins fully into the
spring-load mounts and twist the bulb ¼ turn. The pins will
click into place. Repeat for the remaining three bulbs. After
installing the bulbs, slide each cap outward toward the wall
of the chamber. (Figure 5) Install all four bulbs at the same
time and prior to proceeding to the next step.
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Functionality

Figure 6

Figure 7

Powering the ZEISS UVClean
Insert the power cord into the back of the device (Figure 6)
and the plug the other end into any standard wall outlet. LED
lights along the lid will illuminate solid blue. If the LED lights
flash red, please use the steps found on Page 7 in the
Functionality - Troubleshooting - Step 2-Reseat UVC Bulbs
section to re-adjust the bulbs.
Loading frames
Open frames. Place frames on the interior rails with lenses
facing up and temples pointing down. Allow approximately ¼”
between frames to allow light from UVC bulbs to illuminate
onto all parts of the frames. Continue loading frames to ½” of
the rail ends. (Figure 7)
Start a cleaning cycle
Close lid and press the cycle start button on top of the lid to
begin a disinfection cycle. LED lights will illuminate pulsing blue
and the lid will automatically lock while the cycle is running.
Lights will change to solid green and lid will unlock once cycle
is complete. The frames are now disinfected.

CAUTION: The lid of the ZEISS UVClean is designed
to always lock during operation. Never, under any
circumstance, attempt to open the lid during operation
and while LED lights are pulsing blue. Eye and skin
damage may result if lid is opened while LED lights are
pulsing blue.

Figure 8

LED indicator lights
Lights along the underside of the lid illuminate colors (Figure 8)
and patterns to indicate operating conditions:
• Solid Blue – Ready to run a disinfection cycle.
• Pulsing Blue – Disinfection cycle running.
• Solid Green - Disinfection cycle complete.
• Yellow – Bulb replacement warning. UVC bulbs need to be
replaced in approximately three weeks.
• Solid Red – Bulbs end-of-life indication. The ZEISS UVClean
will be unable to perform a cycle until new bulbs are
installed. Please follow UVC bulb replacement steps
found in the ZEISS UVClean Ultraviolet-C (UVC) Eyeglass
Disinfection Maintenance Kit package.
• Flashing Red – Device fault indication. Please proceed to
the Troubleshooting section for next steps.
CAUTION: This device is not intended for use by persons
(including children) with reduced physical, sensory or
mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge.

CAUTION: Children should be supervised to ensure that
they do not play with the device. A child could sustain
bodily injury from playing with the device.
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Functionality
Troubleshooting the UVClean
A flashing red LED indicates a device fault and the ZEISS
UVClean will not run until the fault is cleared.
Please refer to the steps below to clear possible fault
conditions.
Troubleshooting Steps
Step 1 – Reset Device
Turn off power switch on the back of the ZEISS UVClean and
wait 15 seconds. Turn the device back on. Close lid and press
the Start button on top of the lid to begin a disinfection cycle.
If the LED indicator continues to flash red, proceed to Step 2.
Step 2 – Reseat UVC Bulbs
Turn off the ZEISS UVClean and unplug from the electrical
outlet. Open the lid and locate the four UVC bulbs inside the
device.
Wearing the gloves provided, hold the two white end caps of
one bulb and gently twist the bulb ¼ turn. (For this initial readjustment, only turn the UVC bulbs within the mount. Please
do not remove or pull the bulbs out from
the mounts.)
Using the same bulb, align the two end pins with the slots on
the bulb mounts. Push the pins into the spring-load
mounts and twist the bulb ¼ turn. Repeat process for each of
the remaining bulbs.
Plug the ZEISS UVClean back into the electrical outlet and turn
back on. Close the lid and press the Start button on top of the
lid to begin a disinfection cycle.

Step 3 – Replace UVC Bulbs
Replace all UVC bulbs according to the instructions included
in the ZEISS UVClean Ultraviolet-C (UVC) Eyeglass Disinfection
Maintenance Kit.
To order a ZEISS UVClean Ultraviolet-C (UVC) Eyeglass
Disinfection Maintenance Kit, please contact your
ZEISS Business Development Representative or call
Customer Service at 1-800-201-4143.

CAUTION: Only use approved ZEISS UVC replacement
bulbs. Never substitute or use other UV bulbs in the ZEISS
UVClean. UVC disinfection dosage delivered by the device
cannot be guaranteed if non-approved UV replacement
bulbs are used. Additionally, usage of non-approved UV
bulbs negates UL approval and compliance of the device.
Once all UVC bulbs are replaced, plug the ZEISS UVClean back
into the electrical outlet. Turn the device back on. Close lid and
press the Start button on top of the lid to begin a disinfection
cycle.
If the LED indicator returns to flashing red, proceed to Step 4.
Step 4 – Replace Device
A LED indicator light that continues to flash red indicates an
electronic issue with the device. The ZEISS UVClean needs to
be replaced.
If the device is under warranty, you will receive a replacement
at no charge. Please contact your ZEISS Business Development
Representative or call Customer Service at 1-800-201-4143 for
replacement details.

If the LED indicator still flashes red, proceed to Step 3.
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Safety and Operation

Cleaning and Recycling

Device operation safety
The ZEISS UVClean uses UVC radiation to disinfect eyewear.
UVC radiation is high energy and harmful to living tissue.
Redundant safety features are implemented into the ZEISS
UVClean to prevent accidental UVC exposure, however, it is
important to adhere to the following precautions to ensure
proper operation:

Cleaning device
Interior
To prevent dust buildup within the chamber, always keep
the ZIESS UVClean lid closed when not in use. Never spray
or pour liquid cleaners inside the device.

• The ZEISS UVClean is specifically designed to disinfect
ophthalmic frames and lenses.
• DO NOT pour, spray or use liquids in the device.
• DO NOT disassemble.
• DO NOT place device near extreme heat or open
flames.
• DO NOT use the ZEISS UVClean to disinfect liquids.
• DO NOT block air intake on the back of the lid.
Failure to adhere to these instructions may lead to bodily
injury.
UVC bulb safety
The ZEISS UVClean is pre-calibrated and does not require
cycle time adjustments.
UVC bulbs used in the ZEISS UVClean are tested to last
30,000 cycles, or approximately 3 years, before requiring
replacement. The air filter should also be replaced at
the same time as UVC bulb replacement. Instructions on
replacing the UVC bulbs and air filter are included in the
ZEISS UVClean Ultraviolet-C (UVC) Eyeglass Disinfection
Maintenance Kit.
CAUTION: UVC exposure on 1.67 hard coat only lenses
may accelerate the aging process and reduce coating
lifetime. We always recommend using an AR coating on
high index lenses.
Ozone safety
While the ZEISS UVClean comes with an internal fan and
uses bulbs that are designed to not generate ozone, there
may be a faint smell while the device is running a cycle.
While sensitive individuals may pick up a slight odor,
extensive lab testing confirms that ozone levels are well
below any safety thresholds.

Exterior
The device exterior may periodically be wiped with a soft
cloth and mild cleaner. Never use harsh chemicals or spray
cleaner directly onto the ZEISS UVClean. Always spray
cleaner onto soft cloth, then wipe the outside surface of the
device.
CAUTION: Never use liquid cleaner or pour liquids
directly into the ZEISS UVClean. Severe damage to the
device or bodily injury may occur.
Preventative maintenance
The following preventative maintenance tips can help to
keep your ZEISS UVClean running effectively:
Clean frame holder rails
Frame holder rails should be clean and dust-free to ensure
optimum UVC illumination and exposure to eyewear. On
a weekly basis, wipe frame holder rails with a ZEISS PreMoistened Lens Wipe or any lens cleaner sprayed on a soft
cloth. Never spray lens cleaner directly on rails or inside the
device chamber.
Remove dust from cleanout tray
A cleanout drawer collects dust in the device and should
be emptied periodically. Locate the cleanout drawer on the
back of the ZEISS UVClean. Pull the drawer open and dump
out any dust or lint accumulated in the tray. A small, dry
brush may be used to remove collected dust. Do not use
spray or liquid chemicals to clean the drawer.
Recycling and Disposal of used UVC bulbs
UVC bulbs contain trace amounts of mercury and should
be disposed of according to local regulations for florescent
lamps.
Alternatively, used UVC bulbs can be returned for recycling
if local options are unavailable. Place used UVC bulbs in
the box from the replacement bulbs and return using the
mailing label enclosed in the ZEISS UVClean Ultraviolet-C
(UVC) Eyeglass Disinfection Maintenance Kit.
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Technical Information
Specifications
• Bulbs: 4 non-ozone generating UVC lamps
• Dimensions: 12” Wide x 12” High x 20” Deep
• Weight: 20.2 lbs.
• Power cord: NEMA 5-15 to IEC 320-C13 for use with
120-volt electrical outlets
• UVClean electrical power input: 120 VAC,
50/60 Hz, 330 W
• Listed by NRTL MET (Canada, USA)
:250V, 10A

Carl Zeiss Vision Inc.
Customer Service USA: 1-866-596-5467
www.zeiss.com/lenses
Follow us: Instagram: @ZEISSVisionCare_USA
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CAUTION

HIGH INTENSITY UV LIGHT
DO NOT OPERATE WITH LID OPEN

